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i'ORK ON TRlXfr FOE MADDOX WRITES TOEE NEST. rtoMnd. coiiiriY'KEWS E PEOPLE OF ASHEBOSOJUNE KIBKMANLUNQ;
.xA7-Ashcraf- t andMrv aptf tnrs..T,

AMERICA AT THE CROSS ROADS;

HARDING AND THE IRRECONCIUABLES
.v.:---:w- - v a' Public:CSMtrtatma.JaaBeA With People, TM nttta' aofl Tom,; Lews, 'of Monroe, Tc

6f Mr. I tkSutter and egg scarce.
Alrw crowd attfendinjr court Boarding potoea arc mi aad-unc- spent Sunday ar taa gneaM scripture Bay, "Come, let us

.together " and a. the aicjt.i;LU Full at Corered Wamna Uka and Mrs.-W.- . ' - ny .wereAsheboro could 'wsa fifty r houMS la the OW iJajra, I".; y;4 aeampaiued- - by uy esnaniDttr tima feis injunction especially appliesxaoreh.n he has at ence. . f. Xe'of SUrjuost ACVyJ eefran v.uepiapi
r- mr. c. r . naruen i nuuarur prap-, Concord tktesSPOSsible under the present con--

( By David F. St Clair.) World Church Workar and OlhiTi
(Special Correspondence.) Voted For Harding Because Ue

WASHINGTON, September 6. Wil! Pledged Himself fw U-ig;.-

Harding sound the nations at the arms Smith said Hard'ni; hid taken him
limitation conference on his much into his Marion hoint while he was Jt
talked of association of nations ? candidate for Pre.w lent and looked
That question has been much speculat- - the door. The cai-tiiitt- thtt; confid-
ed on here since the recess of congrctis ed to him in his m ;t confidential and

Itlll,I2'seemstao stransre now that it is asc- -
m. --tiff aaSeV ffiTi&iii 4iv'-?r- ww.. ! an(vaman M Kev. a. U6! 01 Wa essaql ior me to explain over and'tiro- - i v..vrcf kaiii w bvuiv ui vur ueuuie wiiy

ITW-- TT:Htadr'fai7 15886 01 .W .w. caas; w lesions were iD, mttsefn ljames we ci,it admit children to the first
. r : . ' Tdoa. larcenw and i rGceivHitf; was the lwre added to tha churcn roll, r : I .nAU i j

earnest manner tna- he was hoan and
and then rie- - 8ul for an association )f nationi?.

Hughes was work- - Upon that assurance Smith hefBerihnakfagjour plans now.to K --n- d-. 5!?S V:e"aIn'ylnied that Secretory
some sort of fn voted for him and like many millionstend tn , It';g- - - Cw 2 " " Tu "el.,"re: on scheme for

to present to of other Americans who had votedins to.be the greatest fair ever held iri;riT"T I.v;. ovej vnona apose w me oeiore international comuact
ii thiS.sectipri of the state.. .... Sf. STr1B'3:;n. conference.. The belief that he is -- he same way he had been waiting

growing con- - for the President to act. He had eiv-n- o

assurance en the leading men in Europe the af- -
itEamseur ,Iub mimto1n- - irr XJ'iAi.- - i. ':iffMP ? 01 tneP unless of peace and no real reconstruction of surance that Harding would put us in

!iMMraraf.kla subscription tn Tho rn.ii.r 1." i- - pi mra w?wv 7"f-eyw- six witmn a week or two the world until th United States V.as some sort of a leatrue with them."ed .'the family df aitercnooi opened. 1 made somener. v, x;. . - ; maAiuu) Tnhnnn nflAmnuMi CAliAH--1 Cbncesajon in this because childrenMacon;-- m Tfoviaence
joined either the present league of Many Losing Confidence,
nations or some substitute arni-i -- ow Smith had gone again to
tin- - Harding and the President took him

Since the invitations Wpr con f n into a room at the White Hnnsp pnrl
r3?L laentund that he wopld not

.! i. aay last wns. jt;Z 1 . I A.
arc aty supposed to enter unless they
are si as of September first.vwa IHil UVWVtM uvnu w WK KWissaa:l Ovearns, oi A3neDorolevelthe doe; f)i. . - J i"mTJlr.n" There are 1Z1 pupils now enrolled almost every nation and dissatisfied boltedi ?MrvAN. Trogdori andfaimly,rio ormknslaughterw ; - . --4lives about four miles east of ,

Ashe-- vidtnte; closed yesterday Viftf
.faorovraent a few hours m town Sat-l-mo- a- arid. this momin. he Arra- -

Nd. spent hist week with relatives
at Fanner, ,. s;

Mr. ,aiid!Mrs. Heniyl - Ingram and
little daughter Adejlyn,t'Mti Gilead,

m tnWfirt grade and only two teach-- 1 group of people op earth have demanc1- - earnest confidential voice he told him
2? Mir!6 carf of the,m- - To tench ed representation at the conference he was sti'l 'or fln association of na-th- is

jimhber of first graders is enouirh tahlp The ia c u .v.. M tinna Um caiA sm;tv. t i u
W(6Te tne guests OX. JXUSS Vljae Marna lSit?2r tte,a.cners' " seems , to me ' nations of Europe in particular has audience within the very shadow ofooS?"!! t.Ash?boro SePter,Mte reliespoh alleged dying

heln ta tnaka th f!nmt 1- - .a - a'lew daysiaat weeic SS'lffi81?8.1 ne . 10 jeacn 8 nu'n" 066,1 so insistent that Secretary Hu.-h- - tne White House many of us who
Ll161 infan.t? 111 add,ltlon- - " " es has had to explain to their repie- - voted for him are not so sure of himMrs. F. E.- - Welborn and Mr. wvie,

fo Greensboro, were "the ;jgutew' ofFair, great success. A crowd of.ten defendant "claims, .that the pwof
thousand is exacted. Coiqelnhelp a te. tse dyingieclatatiffns are soa Koodeause alorig. ' ' . f itiwneistent that'thev lose their force

a . 9"lvu?u"aul" w ass us to ai-- sentauves personally the scope of the as we were twelve months ago. Thenm".tSP?! Wh, are under S,1X' could not be broadened ro Smith turned his eyes towards theMr. and iars. m.r r aiceen iaunaay. .

A rattlesfcaki liaviillg six rattles
Wit' Mil in wi iM-s- i piace we qo not nve me as to embrace them. But every o v house on the hill and said there is therooms jap the teachers for more than of them will howas killed last Friday by Mr. Vf. W.

Lassiter near 'Mrs. Bessift ; arnes! fe nowthave who are legally entiHcd from some angle or corner what takes Harding's Embarrassing Position
wfcuwrr lit uie seconu piace n is so piace. The clamor, of these nations "oom's Day Almost Sure,
very. Wfair to ask the teacherto do- - tc be represented is nothinir less thuni In other words Hardine is willimr

nouse. ,(i t. - n n )

..Three. Small children bf Mr' Jeff
HarVia, who lives hear Canaan, church
were, hurt, in .iather unusual way

vote m
whiclfU

tame to these mere infants a call to the United , States to join apparently to keep Smith and millions
ose, who are entitled to en- - In a league where all the nations may of others

.
who voted for him on the. . . ...' hnnU hamt flint nw... R. 1 1 1suuu.u tiYc kiiov an j mic. up nearu. premise inat a leamie of nations .if

vsee the justice of our pegi- -i3e IsoughttS
tion.refat

Sunday morning, x ne morning ' osr,
ing. Cool, they gathered abbvit a nt
madbibf-- trash left by . carpenters in

islatae, W amoM our Tenel --foVlji fpilbwss" fi$F.'.fefA"Vtts$
f2SS53't?I,5Lv'3W'' F. R. Fulleri B.'H..ry flrKTw Gardner. ?Af 'Aa Loflin.

The ardent desirs of Great Britain, "'""'e sort was to be one of the chief
France and Ttalv tn norfMnaU If ;D fniita nf his oletinn nraiUnr, fillvc io uio wnoie quesuon.

1 . . . . . - ! v.. ...ijjuWj x L B .wwv ., n WVIUI lullant to ne easy to understand reported, exceeds thpir Haaim. n l;; doom's dav rather t.hlB-e-building a house'- - Something m-th-

ho:tHB,;hildren who are entitled to annaments and settle quertions' In the publican party. And if he goes on" uauuwiuo (tew Biorawoovif n. VjMMBi J. IE Kin?, ItT'WAlilfl hain Mawma tn ftv iJn mA. t; lit f . ... U 1. : J i , . ..fefesldded. and small niefirt of metal , Tf " """"." , , xueae tuttiuns, II is said. Will UU1WIK uuors ana- connaennauy teu--IL.JJ.j' 1 .tuSau:-.- - - Both sides claUn the TeydJCt.t to the Fair rgwaen you come County - v P'aWjOfcause tney were oeing 'denied make a direct appeal to Harding and lng Smith that he is for an associa- -
the'Tfntt Jhat others were getting. Hughes and the Republican sntn . tion of nations with the United stt

were uipeaueu m uw j.v- - mu,ick9 .

the'cMdren. Non of thS were
badly hurt, but theVwotoi were eryPittsborotw: sujre to renew your subscription ;to Confederate Veteran at '

,The Courier. If you do not. come. Ti v Pa4;. thisVejaeStion.
t7e.1Le sido9,to nani any modifications and reserva- - i it, but the United States continueschildren are duenainful. t ,'.'.: .jjteeno df some, nsisnDor. i rAi.t i'ederate vetfc--i . une o com byvever right all the time they can,I- - TU- T-' t, WT V1,, A T1 Mr. Lewis Dorset, oI .Mt. Gilead,

Uttsbow last week Com Setoffwas visitor at Farmed and Mechanic
was 75ilffl T th? Tofow you that o,ur hearts are

rigmle are going to let children enwar be- - Mrs. Moflie Skeen. wha,. has been
TUA : kiMtl Mil r.

uons tne united States may demand 10 remain without associates, doom's
in joining the present league. Its day is almost sure to overtake the
name can be changed but its map. now in the White House,
essential fundamental principles President Harding is regarded by
should be retained. Lord Bryce in many who voted for him with the
a recent address at Williams College, hope of securing through him a league
Massachusetts, said tha$ Europe ir-- a far more embarrassing position
would not abandon theleague as now than candidate Harding was be-i- i:

was the only constructive inter-- fre he made his famous Des Moines
national compact of any value that speech repudiating all leagues to have
was salvaged from the war. Former the irreconciliable vote to his party.

ill Ifor several weeks, does nofc Im-

prove. ,

ter ho are six years of age on or
befoiei'September 30, 1921. After
Octobodrd' we cannot let any pupils,

1
?cTi 'nd lived- with bjs ster. Miss.Mitr

X Kamseur, was Here. few Tuesjay,f frfferid afternebn at

SCHOOL OPENED LAST MONDAY
wnajnave. never oeen to scnooi long
enoujTito' learn how to read, enter,
no pl3Ltetf, what their age i3. This is
the bbfit We can do now. .Asheboro school opened Monday

11HVH MVO. I

jmiirninir with a larara etntllmeni.The
L.I"L.j 2.3L1: SSSJSr Bridire furnished he eilettintii loiiowmg gives a uat oi pupiis in rai.imi ii i mi i iii i ii m i piiii ii 1 ii i :: a.:

.WmWi sk e rnakft a,
"special case" of your child or child-
ren, for we can not do it.

Very truly,
D. W. MADDOX.

iT.im. v.i. -h--i, ook -- ioi"-or tne- - aiternoon ana iniereiinS various grades with the teachers:
First srrade. 121 pupils; teachers

jusr-aatJresa'- elotfuentappeal to taken to themselves the full credit of
America not to remain isolated ir. its his election but they are now more cy

towards Europe. Irogant in their attitude and more in- -
A League Campaign Now Threatened, tolerant of any idea of a league of

But a still stronger factor is now nations than they were on the day
working here to put this country in that Harding entered the White Houe

Misses Louise Brooks, of Greensboro,
5 TT i r ii games were p ayed at two tab es.
ThS rwta? KjSffi.S Thpse present were: Mesdames W. B.

Cved yrPr0?reS81e Ferguson, I. C. Moser, Misses Ruth

f ubscbeV The Courier and there- - feKZd ucMol'
Banana salad, wafers, and iced tea

and Lucy Lee Lovett.
Second grade, 97 pupils, teachers

Misses Kate Bulla, Lucile Morris.
Warren-Phillip- s Announcement. jthe league. This factor is known as Ihey have compelled a man like

Third irrade. 69 pupils; teachers:
is me pesi coumy in me xmie aim an- were served. Miss Mary McCain, Mrs. Bsusie, Ui-.--

Fourth srrade. 58 pupils; teacher:

itho moral element, "the element that Hughes to write a separate treaty
The first social function of the forced congress to pass and the stace with Germany and they have kept

autumn season occurred Friday morn- - legislatures to ratify the eighteor.rh.our own representatives from cooper-
ing, September 2, with one of tne amendment to the constitution. The ating with the allies in the alliedmost brilliant and elaborate parties jrreatest unit in this element i the Supreme Council,
that has been giveri in Asheboro for protestant churches. These churches! The President in Deep Water.

Den- -J. M. Boyette Will Conduct Misses Mary Moffitt, Bertha Presn 1.Dr.

needs is just a little boosting.tMr. C. S. Julian, the popular rail-a- d

agent at Cedar Falls, has our
thanks for his check for $2.25. Mr.
Julian believes in The Courier and

tal Clinic
Dr. J. M. BoyettP, who used to live

in Asheboro, will arrive in Asheboro
some time oy iuiss c,inei uvtu, nun- - n8ve in thejr body such organs as' Borah who is accounted sincere in
urnig iui rLii immyo, r...v,oC ne Amencan Federat on of Ci.ircli- - his "America First" crusadenroaching marriage to Mr. Ernest R.regressive Farmer.

L. Womack, of Ramseur the last of the week and will conduct es ana iney aie strongly represent- - any tning tne league started has been
ed in the International Council of most active for several months in the
Churches. jmove for a limitation of naval ariNa- -

If Mr. Harding fails at the arms ments of the United States. Great

Warren was announced.
The entire orch was decorated for

the occasion, the color motiff of pink
loute 2, is numbered among our new,a dental clime m Kandoipn countv
iubscribers this week. which was begun by Dr. Fuquay m

i Mr. E. L. Reece, of Ramseur, has .
the spring.

Vvored us with a renewal of his tub- - and white being earned out. rive conference to take any steps to make
tables were arranged for bridge which the country a partner in an interna-- -

Britain and Japan to checkmate the
revival of a campaign for a league.HENRY FORD REDUCES PRICE

ON AUTOMOBILES AGAIN
tription.
f Mr. M. F. York, of Staley Route 1,
trill wMolva wAolrlv visits frnm TilA

Henry Ford has again reduce! theXnnriar fmm nn nn Mr York is

Fifth grade, 55 pupils; teathei-v- .

Mrs. John T. Moffitt, Miss Flossirf
Phillips.

Sixth grade, 59 pupils, teachers:
Misses Donnie Leigh Loflin, Zelrr.i
Miller.

Seventh grade; 42 pupils; teachei:
Miss Annie Loyd Smith, high school,
Aii. R H. Sponsler.

Eighth grade, 48 pupils; principal
Mrs. R. H. Sponsler.

Ninth grade, 40 pupilsj teacher.---:
Miss Grace Frazier, Miss Ada L.

Tenth grade, 19 pupils; teachei:
Margaret Sparger, Mt. Airy.
Eleventh grade, 21 pupils, teacher:
superintendent D. W. Maddox. ?

Mr. Maddox and the entire corps
of teachers are optimistic over the at-

titude of the pupils and of their nt

determination to in
making the be9t school in the history
of the town.

Misses Bertie May, of Carthago,
and Jessie Wood have charge of the
music department.

tional compact, we are told by sachiHe knew that the opponents of a
wen as Fred B. Smith, John R. Molt leaguo will devise some plan other
and other international Y and church than a league to lessen the risk of
workers that the moral element of war and reduce taxation else they
America will start a campaign for a would fight a losing battle. Over a
league of nations and if necessary league when it came up again. But
will smash all present party lines. Harding finding that the Borah reiD-M- r.

Smith, who is one of the ablest llution would compel him to act, has
itinerant Y. platform speakevs in the attempted to obble up the credit of it

1UUU0UCU euifK baiiimciii. UU1UI&
morning. The guests were greeted ."t

the front door by the hostess and her
mother, Mrs. M. L. Lovett, and were
directed', to the tables where place
cards had been assigned them. The
winners of the top score prizes, which
were beautiful gilt edged cards, were
Misses Kate Brittain, Mary Moffitt and
Mabel Parrish, and Mesdames I. C.

Moser and Fenley, of San Antonio,
Texas. The honor guest was pre

tie of the leading farmers of Colun.--, price on automobiles, this time com-il- a

township and a fine man in every ig down with the substantial slash
of approximately $100 per car fjr

taV-
-

writer regrets to hear that each type of automobile put out y

Jerry Holliday is still in very fee-- 1 the Ford Motor Company
4e health at his home near Ramseur. This reduction, it is understood, ap-t- e

is one of the county's best citi- - P''es to all cars in hands of dealers ns world has recently returned from Eu-:b- y enlarging on it. So it looks to
rope. Last Sunday v.ght after a call observers here that he may soon bewell as to new cars.ena. at the White House Mr. Smith address in danger of precipitating in senate(Randolph county is to furnish its sented with a lovely bride's journal, ed an Immense churc.i nuJience in. and in his party the very struggleM. E. CHURCH, SOUTHtual quota o! students to the uni--

in which each guest registered. The j Washington, his subject being ';Ain

li:".Z.: :.Z : ::: Sunday school at 10 a. m., J. 0 hostess was assisted by Misses Lucy
and Mittie Lovett, Mrs. L. C. Phillips erica at the Cross Koads. He (old

his audience that the whole wor'd
now depended on America moral'y
for the rescue of civilization even
more than it did in t.he, great war
and if this country persisted in its

that he succeeded in sidetracking in
his campaign last year. It is now be-

lieved that he could have won his
election more triumphantly and cer-
tainly more honorably by boldly lefv-in- g

the Borahs and Johnsons in his
party. But they have evidently cist
a spell upon him that he finds it hard
tc throw off. His league Iriends are
waiting with doubt thickening.

and Mrs. M. G. Lovett in serving a
delicious salad course consisting of
cottage cheese in green peppers, as-

paragus vinegarette, sandwiches and
iced tea. followed by an iced courseINGRAM SERVICE STATION

OPENED TO PUBLIC TODAY present isolation it would he with
of cream and cake. The announcement

'cards were artistically placed on the

' U Reddin- - superintendent. Preachin,-i,E- v

e'most oTZlVr'ln-- i at 11 a. rn. and at 7:30

av 8Ute hBVe fTt C Gbs'wiprch"

22! imLw th?TS; of th! 'dock, he will preach on --The Ef- -

II.. w,TiSl2?4 29, 30 and f6t of Sin." Epworth League at 6
m prByM. Wednegdily

xoner 1st. 'evening at 7:30 o'clock.
Mr. R. F. York, a good cititen of ( If thi8 ig the church of your choice,
berty Route 1, has recently had hi,act like it-at- tend its services. If
me added to The Courier mailing you nave no ch0lce this is a good place

to make up your mind. Come; you

the other naticms, and, of course, it
would deserve its fate.

heart shaped favors, filled with pink
COUNTY FAIRFAIR OFFICIALS URGE CO- -

The handsome new service station
on the comer of Worth and Fayette-vill- e

streets opened this morning. It
Is a beautiful stuccoed structure and
would be a credit to any town. Mr.
H. L. Ingram is manager.

and white mints. On each card was
Inserted the words "Ernest Warren to
Alice Phillips October 12, 1921." The
hostess was attired in a combination
dress of white and black satin and
georgette, while the honor guest was
irowned in a creation of terra-cott- a

OPERATION TO GET RESULTS
According to all reports over the

The drought is going to make our inccunty the largest croW( ever Men
farm exhibits not so good as might Ahcboro b here Fair Week,
bo expected under more favorable TjBf,a wrvhnAv ronse. if--

.. vou, f-- ir.
vnlte a number of new subscriber .ere welcome
ve been added to The Courier rir.ail- -

UD A DTITT'D 0099 UITVa IV.BUILDINGS BEGUN FOR FAIR eanton satin ornamented with white conditions, but we hope this will not make otper fai git up ,ndJl 1 n I. . M V IWUU J J A ... Mttt I i ... (

TEREST IN B. ft W. RAILROAD Ugree ana wore a coraa oi ,eggen tne number of entries. lTx,m take notice. Small admission fee will
t list during the past week. Tell
ir neighbor to join the band,
f r.. Clem Coble, of Ramseur Route
has moved to Bennett.

The Randolph County Fair seems
nearer every day, and especially so

"7
a competitive point of view all thirgs BfJ cent8f nd entitle8 you to
are equal as the entire county is the gt world.g wonders and
drought stricken with Conditions con- - 200gightJ preganted you by people,
sidered the fair can be made Just as and feel at home witn ug

rh
is

Sspona Cotton Mills st Cedar SrtJTn,wl'T
cltTaan':.i"pJ?jr,,,Iand Is to be 80x150ft This will be

i rosea.
Mr. Arthur Ross, of Asheboro, has The announcement unitos tvw of

purchased one-ha- lf interest in the North Carolina's distinguished fami-Bonl-

and Western railroad which in whh many of the sUte s citi-ru- nt

from Bonlee to Bennett At u sen's will be interested. The weddini
meeting of the stockholders Mr. Rom whkh takes place October 12th will

was elected president and general b ot the notable events of er

of the road. The road haw autumn.
been owned and operated by Messrs.!. Miss Phillips Is the youngest daugh-Jeh- n

and Isaac Dunlan. of Bontoe. tor of Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Phillips, of

much a success as under favorableera. exhibit building. Besides this, therep River have been standing some w01 be thrirty or forty stalls built for
Greatest agricultural erhibit rvor

witnessed in old Randolph. Show the
people we live at home.

W. C YORK, Secretary Fa'r.
of the psst eight months. h raftIA Th rhllrm.n mt f Kjl hAin
nheboto Is a prosperous town and of uv ttock departmenU assure

st thefnr mnra than ten vaara. Mr. Rom Asheboro. Sb.0 W- -S O'lUCatcdvwmiening to ner irnporvanCT inu tnfl popa f4iat this exhibit Will be one

conditions if the people of the county
will only cooperate In making it ro.
We are having to request a sponta-
neous cooperation as time will nt
permit an individual canvass.

The textile men are also requested
to exhibit their products. We did not
prepare a premium list for the textile

nine for better and lanrer thlnrs. of unusuarl Interest. All live stock LADIES, BRING YOUR FANCY
WORK . TO THE FAIRwill be examined by a Veterinarin he-fo- re

accepted, and they will be well
cared for during their stay at the
Fair. There will be fancy work ex-

hibits, pun try product, in fact it is

on are looking for a good location,
'ire to better your condition .in-ica- to

the claims of this thriving
9 city and be convinced.
t. C B. Thomas, a splendid yonng

i of Franklinville, was In town
rday.
rk lias eornmenced on the new
4 building at Staley; We con
no reason why Staler should not

products but we hope to be favored
with a liberal exhibit that the peo-
ple may see the need of the addition
of this department to the county fair.

We reauest the fanners and textile

is one of Randolph county's foremost. North Carolina College for Women.

business men and his connection with. Two years ago she was appointed as
the rsilroed bespeaks success for It. clerk to the United SUtes Attorney
The rood passes through a splendid under, the adniinistration of Wm. C.
sgricultural section. The lumber In-- Hammer, who is now Congressmsn
dustry hst been thriving and the from this the, 7th district of North
community boasts of as good citlsen- - Carolina, who was succeeded by 8. J.
ship as may newfound anyhere. Toe Durham, of Gastonla, under whom
towns of Bennett and Bonlee as well , she remeined until hor resignation re-a-s

the section through which the recently. She is a young woman of dls-pass-es

are especially Interested in the tlnltive personality ,and charming
road as it has served and will sens! manner. Her many friends in Ashe-th- e

people weiL Iboro and Randolph county will regret
- - - I to lose her but congratulate the com- -

Hete ! prove Giles Ckspel Cemetery. I muni ty to which she goes to tnako hor

the intention ofthe officers of the Fair
that the exhibits represent as near as
possible all Industries of the county,
as wall as the products. A remark-
ably good line of attractions has been
secured for the entire time. This in

The ladles who are interested 'n
the art work are requested to write
oi see me. Any hand work will be
tladly received, and will be protected
by police while It is on exhibition.

MRS. C L. CRANFORD,
Chrhn. Fancy Work Dept. :

'
ASHEBORO DAS BAKERY

Another New Enterprise For the
Town. . ' - --

The newest enterprise for oro

Is a bakery which is now being
In the old Coca-Co- la building

between the M. P. church and pritch
erd's grocery. Mnrs. F H. r:.i.,
cf Ahbort. end Mr. R. F. I"-- -, f

ne a town of considerable un
mce tn the near future. And we;ldee shows ana eonsessions. mo

men who expect to enter exhibits to
notify the officials of the fair that
room may be provided for same.

M. G. EDWARDS, President
W. C. YORK, Secretary.

Legal Fraterrdiy. He served asrtt
lieutenant during the world war and
rlnee his return has been angaged in

It will if the resident would r air are irorn oepiemoer
rth the trroner effort. The On

All eersons having reiauves rr.neme.
8in to uaooer in. Aitrscuve out

logues are now cm the prest, and will
be at the office of the Secretary In the
court bouse for distribution this week.

Mr. Warren is a son of the latefriends burled at Giles Chapel and
Uke it upon himself and send In

1 to trow. Now, then, the first
its for this growth Is publicity,
"mi wide-awa- fompondnt

V It enon hlm1f and and In

everybody else who wilt do so are
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R. C. Warren and Mrs. R. C Warren,
ef Gastonia. He is a graduate of the
Unirtnlty ef North Carolina, and It
a rnmh"r of the II Kurn Air1

the practice ef law at Gastonla. He is
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